
CeUgne, J i n , 14.' The Levies are still gone on 
<4 ith hete, our Magistrates having resolved to encreafe 
t i e Garison for the present to 3000, and if ihe danger 
(hall encreafe, it will be made up 4 ot 5000. Inthe 
weict ime the Burghers are exercised • in their Arms 
tlnee time.'a week, and all oihercare is taken son he 
putting t-liings into Ihe posture they ought to be itr 
in cafe an Enemv were at our doors. The Elector of 
Brtnienb irg ha-la written to our Elector, and to 

-other P in es, giving them an accounc of his being fi
nely Master of Stetin. 

Aix lath, p He, fan. 1 <.. Tbe Imperial Commit 
iarifS. have o v quite quitted their pretentious, hxQ 
of quartciin6 several Troops in this City, or next in 
Tf'avinĵ a Sur* gf Money in lieu thereof. The Ci y bf 
i,cir$ne nil! follow our example j for We Rave an ac- i 
count from thence, that che Heer die se was come thi-
ther from the Duke of Neuburg, co know of the Ma
gistrates whither they will pay the 40000 Crowns de
manded of them For tfaeir Winter-quarters; That the 
Magistrates had in answer thereunto communicated to 
ihe said' HeerG/eje what they had replied jto the Ba
ron de Lmdfet, the Imperial Minister upon this sub
ject, which was, That the present condition theCity 
was in', ahd apprehensions they might justly have of 
the designs of ihe Enemy, would not permit them td 
raise such a Sum upon the account of su extraordinary 
a Contribution, not knowing how soon they might 
stand in need of tbat and more for tlieir own defence 
and security. The Gentlemen- of thc Dutchy of su
iters aie sending another Deputation to Maestricht, 
to agree with tbe Intendanc there concerning their 
Contributions for this year to come. The last they 
raid, what through Contributions and Subsidies to 
their Prince, 600000 Crovvns, which is a great Suns 
tor so small a Country. 

Brussels, Jift. }&.. Three days since we had ad-
Vice from Aetb and Lille, that tfae French would be
siege Mons "before the end of this week, which was 
confirmed by several persons, who came hither fiora 
different places, who having in tlieir journey rjKt wi.h 
French Officers', had the (ame news cold them as a 
thing which was not to be doubted ; but thfs day all 
our advices fay, that the French Troops which had 
posted thi mfelves in the neighborhood of -Mons, were 

-all marched towards Ipres, and that the French have 
Tome notable design in hand OIK that side, which we 
rnay suddenly bear of. The Mareschal i'Humieres it 
certainly at tfae head of an Army,of above 20000 
men, and IS advanced with it as far as Aetb. Here 
has beep much talk in Town as if the French would 
attack Newport, but things afe spoken os here with 
so much uncertainty, that we know not what belief 
to give them. This is said soy certain, chat pur Go
vernor-General the Duke ie f'iffa Hermofthit sent 
an Express ro. the Hague to acquaint the Prince of 

weather is open. People begin to lose the h opes ibef 
had of Peace, .for according to all appear ames the 
War i t like to continue. 

Hague, Jan. tt. Yesterday morning bis Highness' the 
Prince of Orange returned hither from Sor-fldilrc. The Mini
ster* of thc Princes Confederate in che presene War; wbotc-
fide here, bave had a great Conference to corsulc i-pon tht 
presene pYistura of affairs. Thc news we have from Ftandiri 
is V"t uncertain , for one while we are sfsuicii chat che 
French will befiece Mons, and that in order thereunto, they 
.have jSotTissed 'chemselvei of all cbe neighbouring Posit anaat 
CaHlcs, and then again this news it contradicted, and ic is 
said chac tfie Freotl fcave drawn off cheir Troops trom Mtntp 
aod chac in real icy theirdefignijupq.H/*r*f,orasfomciay,up.. 
on Nnup**). Tbistinelyis ceitain, that the French have made 
great j>ffpai*ario»t for tbe- Campagne, and thac en our side 
fM possible antre ii jptken to L e in 1 cimditum co oppose" che 
Enemies progress. The 15th inllacc che Regiments that have 
been qaartcred at Breda, marched from chtnee, as did enfs 
day the Princes Jrlcgimeae ot) Guards, toward» the general" 
KendcEvons appointed Co be ISeM ne*r Mattnet. The States 
of Holland- arc again separated nil cte 6th ol fii.tur) neat 
The difference! between she jT'h*r.of Munster and >ri Cup 
of f mtden encreafe darl>, the fi rmer continuing to aslafl tfae 
Printed of E'jl-Fufeland, at.which thc Scales of that Coun
try are much offended. 

ttndtnnts, Jan 6 Not anv ships of c nsideracion are 
arrived in cbi.H rbor for several days past, ceptaDutcb; 
Manof i Jo Tuns, 12 Guns, ard 10 Men belonging toMtA-
delbu-g in Zealand. 

Dovir, Jan. 11. The weather has been so tempestuous 

Cringe yyith the* motions of the Enemy, arid to pray 
him to hasten into the Field, which we doubt not bus 
iiisHighnesg will do. 

jimsterdam^fan. iS. From the Hague we taye 
an account, tfaat there was arrived an Exttar.dinary 
Cornier, (ent ty Count wcldtc\, with letters ta 
the Piince if Orange to give his Highness aiiaccount 
o f tfae motions of tpe Enemy, upon which, 'it's, said, 
Iris Higfqess gave orders for several Regiments ^o 
march towards jtl/indert, and tr\at his own Regiment; 
of Guards was to march as this day, "We cannor as 
yet give, iyou any positive account when the Men of 
Was defined for ttfe Mcdihrranel'a will tie "ready to 
i£il,« Jiicb/probably we shall be" able to dp so soon as the 

for these several days pass, thac we are ac presene wanting, 
two Mails from France, and otic from Flinders, rrt,e arrival of 
which we expect every hour. Tbe Passenger*; that came 
over in cbe last Packet Abac chac arrived front b%bojert, said 
che Most Christian King was still expected a c b x » ^ r > an i 
that preparations were making chere to receive him j but w e 
are ape co believe thete may be some mistake in chose chat-
gave us thia J"ews. 

Whitehall, Jan. 10. Mrs Majesty hach been pleafer",'n con* 
fiderarion as cbe good and acceptable Services performed un
to Him, and Hii Royal Father of Blessed Memory, by <S-o g*-
WbatwtfiCi}-, and of bis Sufferings in the life tune.* of Usur
pation, co confer on him the Uignity of a Eaienct of this 
Kingdom. 
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o5" There is ndw Re-printecl Gonldman's 
D I C T I O N A R Y : Being the fourth Edition * 
In which there are many Thousand of Words added, 
by die great Srudv and Pains of Dr. Scattergooi, 
Sold by most Booksellers in London, 

& Sermons Preached upon several Occa-
sions-, tsyjohn TUloifin D. P . Dean of CantatKn, and one 
of His Majesties Chaplains in Ordinary. The second 
Volume. Pcinced for Eel. Gillibrand, aud ro be sold by Jieitij 
Bon»it\t ac tbe Red Lyon its St fault (hurch-yare", 

LOft from Sir Robert Hmards house kt MkhafWimSarr-j or\ 
Friday Jan. 4. a black and white Spaniel belonging 

to His Majesty, with a Collar'and Chain. Whosoever-will 
give nocice of him co Sir Rabat He-wards bouse ac she EjjchCf 
quer, .shall be well rewarded. 

| N e John Spetre, 17 years oil, low of traeatc, blacC 
Cltrl'd hair, in a gray Cloth Liver? fined wich blew, O1 

and laced with a mixed lace of black, blew, and silver, if 
on the jth of January suspected to be Kun aw«y /rom hia 
Master John "buttnt C>h Ss*,; os Lerrjler in cne County of 
Hereford; wicb a coal black Gelding; 15 bands, half his mane, 
shorn, iob-tail'd, all bis paces, t years old, formerly Ser-
vanc to Mr. Chriflopber Davits of g die near Itichmond in the 
West-Aiding' o£ To^stirt. Whoever apprehends. Horse o r 
Boy, and gives notice -o the- laid Mr.. Devi let, or ro Mr. Tbo^ 
Savage Woollen Draper at the Bett Mi Ball in Fleet firttt,lh»ii 
bi well fewarded. » > 4» 

*Hereas 'notice was lately given in the Gazette for 
the accommodation pf Set Coal Sure, Thaw 

( _ are to give nocice co those person 1 cbac upon (eel 
days notscegiven,'DJT Letter or otherwise, to Mt. John Tcnng 
atthe He'h^t-meitrin Hanging Svtord Court its Fleet strut* 
Lmdety riac 'hey Avail be xitected to che place -where? chef 
shall be hun-flied-wffhthtsaid-Sutt, i/or the gesat improve
ment of aJJ forts tf Land j as well art Gardciihfenct Hops 
"?QUpdsv 
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